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Aleksandrov, N, Is Gefen, N. E., Capachko, K. G,s
Garin, N. S., Na slov, A. I., Mi1-chenlco, V. V., and Smirnov, M. S.

Aerozol'naya 1.-,unizatsiya sukhIml pylcvyrI vhtsinsmi I anatok-sInaral. Soobs'hchenle IX. Dal'nclshcc izuchenic reaktogennostl
I immunologichcskoi effcktivnost! metoda aerozol'nol immunizatsii
pylevoi brutseileznoi v0tsinoi

[Aerosol Innunization with dry powder vaccines and toxoids. Com-
munication IX. Furthcr study of reactivenessa nd Imunological
effectiveness of the method of aerosol immunization with the
brucellosis dust vaccine]

Zhurnal Mtkrobiologil, Epidemiologl I Imnunobiologil33(12): 95-102. Dec. 1962. 448.3 Z4

(In Russian)

It was mcntioned in our previous reports that in aerosol

immunization with the brucellosis dust vaccine, in an experiment

on animals, its hih ef s anto-e- .. d mild reactive-

ness, were revealed. The same results were obtained also in the
study of the Siven method in immunization on~llmlted groups of menI

After that, with the permission and reco.mendation of the Serumal-

Vaccinal Committee, the study of the cited method of Immunization

was conducted by us on lar(er contingents. The results obtained

at that time are cited in the present report. We studied t he re-

activeness and Irmunological cffectiveness of the method of aerosol

immunizat 'on depending on the inhaled dose of the dust vaccine, as

well as on the immunological state of contigents that were subjected

to vaccinatlon,

Journal of -.icrbio1ca;y, Epideoioloy and I-mrunobiology, 1960, no*.6,10.12 and 1961, nos, 1,7,9; Milltary-4 edical Journals 1958# nos.
10,11,12; 1959, no.b, and 1960, no.12.
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DurinU the years 195t-1960, 1201 persons were .imunized

by the aerosol method with the brucellosts dust vaccine.

A onG th!s numbers 305 persons were workers at the sovkhoz

"Karzanovo"a which during the lost 15 years ras been registered as

a brucellosis focus of the cow type. The aerosol immunization of

these workers was conducted as a planned untiepidemic measure.

For a conaidcrable part of the vaccinated, essentially# It proved

to be a revaccination, since mzny of them (180 persorW have already

been vaccinated aCainst brucellosis in previous years. [egin p. 961

Before imn. unization 619 persons underwcnt observations at the

dlspensarys which includcd medical examinatlon, clinical analyses

of blood znd urine, as well as x-raying of, organs of the chest. The

renaining 52 persons underwent only a usu'.1 medical examination,

without. .ny observations at the dispensary. All those liable to

Imaunization wcrc preliminarily exanined for the sensitivity to

brucellosis infcction withthe aid of reactions of "Byurne" [aurnet)

and llright (1uddleson).

A3 a rule, virtually healthy people were permitted to undergo

the aerosol i.nxnunzation, who showed negative sero-allergic reac-

tions. Only for the purpose of a deepened study of the character

of. postvarinal reactions to aerosol Irmunlzation 66 persons with

positive reactions were subjected to t he experimcnt, as well as a

small Group (10 persons) with initially chronic metastatic brucel-

losis in the stage of corpensatione
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Data, characterizing the state of health of 619 persons that

were subjected tothc aerosol Irm-.unization, obtained in the dispen-

sary are summarized In table I. ESce the table at the end of trzns-

lation]

It is seen from the cited data that only -cople with a reguar

state of nca th, with the habitual age pathology, who were referred

to the category of "virtually hcalthy" underwent the aerosol Immu-
nization with the brucellosis dust vaccine, They were distributed#

according to aGe, in the following manner: 18-30 years -806*; 30-40

years - l4.1;7; 40-50 year4 - 5", and 50-60 years old - 0.6%.

As it was mentioned earlier, 180 persons, among those who

underwent a.rosol immunization,, were vaccinated previously, between

the years 1954-1959# against brucellosis by the subcutaneous method,

but before the aerosol immunization the scro-allergic reaction in

them was negative.

rhe aerosol Lmmunization was conducted in ordinary rooms, volume

of 40 to 160m3, cleared from superflous furniture, Up to 200 per-

sons were brought together, simultancously, in these rooms in a

standing position. Atonization (Degin p. 97] of the vaccine was

conducted continuously from special apparatuses during the course

of the entire session, which continued for l minuted.

During the aerosol i-munIzation each of the vaccinated inhaled

250-820 million live microbes of the vaccinal strain of Sr. abortus

bovis 19-EA. This dose provcd to bc optimal in the aerosol Immuni-

detailed description of the method of acrosol Immunization of men

has been given in the Journal of P1icrobiology, Epidemiology and Iz-

munoblology, 1961, nos..7 and. 9.
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zati-n of peoples as the spcclaily conducted research has shown.

fMedical exa-aiiLntion of the state of hcalth of the vaccinated

was conducted during the course of 23 dys !th daily thermometry

and ,ucstloninC. A crtrcful nedifcal obscrvation ias conducted for

about 2 years on t-hb vaccinated who rcre in arm.y uhits (427 persons),

while of those vaccinatcd from the shoe factory and the sovkhoz-

du.ring the course of one year.

X-ray examirations of the chest organs were made of 506 aerosol

vaccinated on the ista 3-1;th, 7th, 15th ar.d 20th days. In 159 per-

ronu dur:no thcud periods analysis of peripheral blood was made, and

In 36 persons a clinical analysis of the sputum.

The vaccinated with postvaccinal rcactions were examined accor-

ding to a spccial plan; It specified thcrrmetry every 3-4 hours,

electrocardioGraphic and x-ray cxam!nations, clinical analysis of

the periphzral bloods of urine and sput'=, biochcmical examination

of blood (suCars residual nitrogen, histaninc, protein fractions) 2

oximetry, and dctermination of indiccs of maxlmum lung ventilation.

Postvaccinal reactions to the aerosol ir.unization were sub-

dividcd into Ccneral end local, Tolthe gZeneral reactions were re-

ferred t .e increase of body temperatvre, changes on the part of the

ehesults of biochZ.aical research are not included in the present
ilrk and will be Ceneralizcd in a special report.
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central nerv-us systcn and the cardiovascular syatcm, as well as

the shifts in pcrlpheral blood. The General rcactlons In the degree

ot mznifestation was subdivided into nild (body t-mpcrature up to

37.50), r edium strength (body tmpcr-turc up to 3.5 ° ) and strong

(body tcmpcrature over 33.5). To local reactions wcre referred

the chanGas on tho part of the mucous mcnbranc of the upper res-

piratory tracts, bronchis lunGs and ly,.ph node, rcgiomal to them,

which were revealed by clinical$ laboratory and x-ray methods,

Data* which characterize the reactiveness of the method of

aerosol imunization with the ZLucellosls dust vaccine# are cited

in table 2 Ew..Ich is atthe end of the translation]: It is seen

from It that aerosol imunization with t he brucellosis dust vaccine,

utilized In optimal eoses which ensure a Good iLmunological effect3 ,

produced General reactions In 7.81 and local in 2.1p% of the vacci-

nated% .ercupon the percenta ge of the strong and of the medium

strenjjh reactionss which led to short (1-2 daya), partial loss of

the capacit; for work, comprised 2.95.
Frequency and degree of manifcstation of poctvaccinal reactions

were in clear depcndence on the initial imunological background of

the immunized.

See data, cited in table i.
Local reactions were registered, as a rule, in persons with general

reactions.
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In persna. with a ncative 2cro-clizrgic Lackground, Indepen-

dently of the ubcut.ncous initlon conducted inth.e pest, the

general postvaccIn.l reczctOrns were otaervcd crzaratively rare

(5.6a), nd wcrc c~zrca-ed for the zoSt part vary mildly. Strong

reactions and rc.ctionz of x.di :trenoth werc noted in this Group

of vacclratcd only In 1.bZ, while the local rcactions, in the form

of a .ild tractcobroncbitis, which acco=panied the Gcneral reaction#

d iapcarcd .tzneoualy with t he latter. [Begin p.991

The acrosol i:-auni7.ztion, cr.ducted for scientific research

purpisc , of persons, 2cnzitIzcd to brucellocis InfcctIon# caused$

as one should h ve expectd it, -ore f rcquant and expressed post-

vaccinal reactions: cmono 66 persons t he £cncral reactions were

registcrcd in 20 or 30.3'; whereupon in 9 (13.8:.d) among them they

referred tothe nedlum and stronoly expressed; local reactions were

noted in 10.6Z. All postvaccinal reactions In this group came to

an end in 2-3 days.

L-=unization of 10 patients, Ill with chronic brucellosis,

produced Ccncral reactions In all of them. Local# mildly expressed

reactions w(rc obterviad only in 2 pcrsons. All the postvaccinal

reactions in this group came to wn end In t ne course of 2-3 days.

Data about postvacclnal reactions are cited in table 3; It

follows from ther that in the presence in them of sensitization to

brucellozlz, which can be revealed only by the Wright reaction
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(Huddleson)a the acrosol immunization by the bruccllosis dust

vaccine produced developcnt of post-vzccinal reactions considera-

bly more often (13), than in the i=:unizatlon on the negative I=-

munological backrrcund (5,(), Aerosol irunizatlon with a positive

Burnet rcaction caused postvaccinal reactions in 36.7-) and in the

combination of positive reactions of 'Nrlaht and Eurnct the frequency

of reactions reached 100.

One can conclude from this that reactiveness of aerosol vacci-

nations with the bruccllosis dust vaccine w s determined by a num-

ber of .persons, sensitized to brucellosis, which were present among

the vaccinated. Jith the revealing of the sensitized persons and

their exclusion from the number of the vaccinated, the reactiveness

or aerosol Imunization with the dust vaccine did not surpass by

*uchthe reactivenezs of cutaneous vaccinations with the live bru-

cellosis vaccine (Zankovz# l 4; Tarans 1960).

We studied the L unolo~tcai effectiveness of vaccinztions with

the aid of arglutination reactions (of Wright and Huddleson) and

the intracutaneous allcrgic test of Lurnet, 'The reaction was set

up according to the standard method in 7, 10, 150#45,90# 180 and

365 days after immunization. Only those persons were examined in

whom the taro-allcrgic reactions were negative before the aerosol

Sim unizatlon, A new group of people was ex omined during each period,

[Beg n p. 100]

Results of exaninations, conducted in the indicated direction,

are cited In table 4 .[Table is at the end of the translation]



The posItive rcctl n of Iluddlccn with a ,naan titer 1:243

was noted in 13X5 ot vaccinated already in 7-10 days arter I=-

munizati-n. Zn 15 dzy' the poiitlve rczctlon with a titer 1:273

ums observcd in $3: of thc - In 30-1,5 drys after Ir.ni-

-ation tic nuz~r of p-rtion with a prltive rczct!on increased

to 59. (:.can titer 1:24,3), ran in .3 nontha to (m:ean titer 1:30S),

In distant perbads after acroaol i- unizaticn ( in 6 and. 12 months)

the nu'cr of positivc recctionu corrc~pondinC1y ccmprised 53.2 end

60A with m mean titer 1:200 and!; 170.

The VrIcht's rcactlon in 30-45 eays after ,-unliatlon was

positive In 5, (the mc-n titer 1:170), ia 3 znths -in 657. (1466)

e nd in half a year -In 3*.eZ of the vacc n-tcd (1:95)

Th Burg~t rcactlcn w.aa regA'tcrcd in ICZ of the vaccinated

alregdy In 7-10 days aftcr vaccination, In 15 days the number cf

positivo rcact.ona rcachcd 50Q, in SO days -5 5., In 180 days

- n a yc-1* - 37.6,,.

In cozpzrln. thc indicators of *crological reactions and of

the Intracutancouz a11er~lc test one can zee t:at In the eirly periods

ufter -=4unlzatlon (7-15 clays) they ucre rcaistcrcd approximately with

a slmiler frcc~e-cy, while subscqluently (In 30-360 days) the posLtIv*

reaction .2 H'uddleton was observed by 19-2T; more often than the

positive Buirnct test.

If the Iz-unolo:jIcal effctlvcncsa Is not to be evaluated on

all thrce tests utcouy, but aut -co to -- ne of tcm

then already in 7-10 days after the aerool Im-unization approximate,
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In one third of tUc vaccinatcd it nz nn:riblc to rc~lster certain

...uno Io c1 a I If%.s In 5 dzyj t*:. Z of t!'.c -,ositively reactir-

persons. Irrcac cd to 75.Z, 'in 30-40 6zys -u- to 107s 'Wolle In 3

months -up to 93,5T., Af'ter a year tic r.:=cr of positively rcactin::

still =c-Priscd 75r Isarc].

-thc obtaincd rcsults attc t.At In thecz~~o L.*unWIzati,-'.

L~egin p.1011 with the brucelloa.!z dust vaccine a rapid an4 loaa

*lasting I.-aur-.olo3.Ical rcorcznlzatlon cccurrcd !r.tbc vaccinated

persons* wh!chi in its inta-n-ity zr;' "r-cucncy of positive re-ctions

was not surpza.cd by thec rcorgianization t !-.. occurred after th,;

subcutancous ~~nztcand excccded the r it tat were re-

*gistercd in the cutarncous 1aInI-tra-tion of thc brucellosis vaccine

(Abahidc~ 1!2;Vcrhilva with co-authorz, 192; Crankin rnd

Malyitin, 1955; Zenicova, 1956; Folyaltova,, 1951,,; Tarani, 1960;

&halkinas l95)a

Dynar.lc3 of the 1=-Unolog1cal rc-.Ctiona: In pcrzons who bad

a sero-allcr~ic Lcc ,round before t;,c :6 .rosol -.:,.uni~~tIon represent

doubticzu Intcreat. In this Crouzp of people, as it Is scen from

table 5. after 3 months of Imun~zation clcar cban~ez were obser-

ved In the Durnet reaction, Scnzi.tization of the organism to the

brucelloais Entiocn Incrcased considerably under the effect of the

aersolir nlzaton -~aber o.', the Eurrnet reactions increased fr=

10 X ; 24 and the ntumber of persor-with a simultaneous presence of

positive reactions of H~uddleson enid Lurnct Incrc-scd (frcm 4 to 20).
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Dy--.i c a oA, t --c luczon r...:.ct.z:n w~ -..o:-:cv'iat dif fere nt.

In at pa~rt off thu ie-to wcrc subjcctCd to aerosol i.-unIzaton*

acloxur'orovtith off titers vc rerl-tcrcd (the ntcn titer Increased

from 1:152 to 1:235), Aion~r with this In 8 personsD fro= anon-j the

23 aer-osol vaccinati.d on thc poazItive scro-all-arrc ba.ckrround,, the

I1uddlezon rcaction chcr.~cd to nz~tivc fro.- Cthc POZItIve.

Concluzalonze

1. JA1l virt;;zlly hc-althy p-opla of bzoth rcxces, between the

noes5 of' 18 a.nd QCsO wlo have no nc 1ca I cont n ±cat Ions, to Inocu la-'

tions txd are not sensitizcd to tic lbriccIcs.s infecction, can be

admitte.d to aerosol iinzunization with thc brucellosis dr.3t vaccine.

2., h pL~ dose of' the Lrucclaosis dust vaccine, Inhaled

by the v--ccirnated persons Is a do--c cr~uallnG 250 Z 2( (1000) million

live Frt:ccl!n of the vcccl-a1 strain ITT--A,

3,. In n~s -aros.ol 17- -.nizat lon of pcDP1c with the brucellosle

dust vaccine, Uhz rcactivor.c-s of vaccl-natlons is determined by the

number off persons a~onoj tlhen who ar-e scnsiIzed to brucel losis,

4,. In the, a~bsence of Pos itlvC cc-lI . 1c rcactions In

pcrzonss who prcviously undcrwcnt suctancoui (cu.Zzneous) Inocu-

latlons witht he 11vC bruccallosis vacc~nc, t -cir crosol revzicchnatio

with thc bruccilosis dust vaccine did not produce ar.V Increased

reaction. [Se5±m p-.- 1021

5.Acrosol i niai: produ~ced a rapid arnd long lasting

i.~unolocic rcoar nIzation of the or-anl=~ of the vaccinated, which
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wts retc%,rcd, du.rinC the cotzrec of a yc--r (perio4~o observat.Ion).

6. It I-- nccczee=ry to co6t~rzue a cc.--.zrtivc d.-cpened utudy

of the charactcr of poc~tvaccinzI reactionis, w-dlcl are observed after

the aubcutrncouz, ctcos e cro so Immu.nilza~tion with the livc

brucelloals vaccine,

7. It iz ncccscery to rccornize as very cZecntial the rc--carch

for ncw, rnore improved nethods for the rcvcaling of peraons, sens~iti-

zed to brucclloaXc*
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